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PREFACE 

The Gothic horror novel 1s a fasoinat1ng subject for 

study. Its development and the influences upon this 

development provide much opportunity for 1nvest1gat1on 

and research. Th1s thesis w111 examine the French and 

German influences on the horror novels of Matthew Lewis, 

Charles Matur1n, Joseph Le Fanu, and Bram Stoker. 

I would like to thank Dr. Garland o. Gunter for 

his help in editing this thesis and his invaluable 

suggestt1ons for the improvement of my style and content. 

My special thanks must go to Or. Irby B. Brown, who 

directed my work and gave me .many hints for improvement 

and suggested the sources from which my research was 

begun. 
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The English Gothic novel has long been of interest to 

scholars and has round wide acceptance among the reading 

public as wc11. 1 The Gothic novel ls generally d1v1ded 

b7 or1t1es 1nto two t1pea, the novel of suspense and the 

novel of horror. The catego17 into which a novel falls 

is usually deteroined b; the amount or descr1pt1on g1ven 

to the details or the torture of prisoners, the deaths or 
certain characters, and the sexual adventures ot the 

v1et1ms and the villains. These cr1ter1a are used bJ 

such scholars as Edi th B1rl<hea.d 1 Dnvendra. Varma, Montague 

summers, Lionel Stevenson, and George Sa1ntsbury.2 At its 

e1xnpleat 1 the novel of ouspense is separated from the novel 

ot horror by the attention given to scenes of gore and lust, 

The more excruo1ating the deta1ls of torture and lusting• 

the further a novel is placed into the category of horror. 

1seea &11th Birkhead, The Talf! of Terror (New Iork:, 1963); 
Monte.cue Surmners 1 The,~ 9.,uest (London, l9JS); Davendra 
P. Varma, ' e 29thti Fl§iil,.!flLondon• 19S7h Lionel Stevenson, 
fn~ EnP-lis "ovoioston, 1960); E1no ~1lo 1 The !laMBte;d, 9-\'l.tls, 

ew or:e, 19' • 

26b\sl• 



Critics generally ar~ree that the Gothic novel has most or 

all of the following characteristics: an exot1c setting, 

whether it be an old castle, an unknown forest, or the 

Orient; a villain of unusual powers, almost always 

supernatural; an innocent heroine or heroines, victimized 

by the areh-v1lla1n; a hero, who, after suffering many 

setbacks, succeeds 1n the overthrow of the villain; and 

1n most cases a happy ending, which reunttes the heroine 

and the hero as young lovers.) 

With this understanding of the strictures of the 

2 

Gothic novel, let us move on to its ~eg1nn1ngs 1n England. 

Almost every critic cites Horace Walpole's Castle of Otranto --------
as the prototype of those that followed. 4 

The Castle of Otranto does not have much literary - -----
mer1t 1 but it 1s important, because of 1ts effect on 

later writers, who borrowed constantly and faithfully 

from "Otranto's" precedents.5 These precedents are the 

foundations of the Gothic tradition and are found in 

abundance 1n ~ Castle g!, Otranto. The old, foreboding 

3see: Birkhead; Varma; Summers; Stevenson; Bailo; 
Paul B. Anderson, "English Drama Transferred to Prevost•s 
Fiction". MLN, XLIX; B. M. Woodbridge, •aomantio Tendencies 
1n the Novels of Abbe Prevost", ™• XX.VI; fll'..ar1o Praz, 
The Romantic l\.g_OJJJL, trans. from the Italian by Angus 
D&victson, (toilcIO'ii'; 19JJ). 

4 
See: Birkhead, 2J; Bailo, 68; Stevenson, 182; 

Summers, 7.5; Vo.rnia, 64; George Saintsbury, ~ Env;lish 
Novel (London, 1919) p.159. 

5see: Birkhead, 16; Railo, 118; Summers, 24; Varma,10. 

J 
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oastlo itself prov1des fi sott1nE, t:h1ch 1s the uroheotype 

of the Coth1o fortress, honeyoor.11,ed with secret passages 

end frequentei;1 by supernatural bein;;:s. There 1s a villa.1.n, 

Manfred• uho 1s the usurping; ruler of' the 0.."1\stle 1 c1nd nho 

attempts to force h1s murdered son•s betrothed, Isabell~, 

to marry h1a 1n order that h1a line might endure. There 

is the l:rron.:~erl heir to the castle, Theodore, who is the 

hero and hus 11ved r:ls a peasant, because his true 1dcmt1ty 

was unkno~'in. There 1s th~ e;hont of the good Alfonso, w'ho 

seelrn to have injustices r1~~hte<l and to have Theodore 

restored to his rig;htfUl pln.oe. Alfonso stalli;s the 

C.'.lStle, at t1rjes atep;.;1.nt~ d1reotly from his o~:m portrait 

in the castle t::nllcry. Haturally there are the lovers• 

Theodoro nnd Isabella, who nre happily reuniteti and 

restored to their r1l'.,htful places at the close. 

Walpole h1mself nuid of h1s new novel: 

If this air of the miraculous is excused, the 
reader will f1nd noth1n,;,; else unl"•orth1 of h1s 
peruaal. There is no bonibast, no s1m1les 1 
flowers, digressions, or unnecessary descr1pt~ons. 
Evoryth1nt~ tends directly to the c~taotrophe. 

Althow~h Walpole found little to cr1tic1ze in his o~n 

work, if one judGes fr·om h1s otuteoent, :r.h.~ pa.s,t}e £!. 

Otre:into created no (::;rea.t stir amon,;; the orit1cs or among 

6gorace Walpole, 0 :f'reface to the First Ed1t1cn of 
The ~s!fJ.~ of Otrant~H, Seven :: .. .nnter:r.·1eces .2f. Gothic liorror 
\1,;e'i·; York• !9'6:i'5, P• 15. 



1nfluences upon the later n:Jvels, not for 1ts own 1ntr1ns1c 
7 mer1ts. Walpole's ohnraoters 1 h1s settings, his plots, and 

even spec1f1o 1n61dents or devices ·appeor time and time a,~:a1n 

in the novels ()f such authors as Clara Reeve, Charlotte Sm1 th, 

Sophia Lee, Hnrrlet Lee, Anne Radcliffe, Matthew Lew1s, Charles 

i>!atur1n, Joseph Le Fsmu, and Bram Stoker. 8 

W1th W~lpole havin3 set the style for the Goth1c novel, 

1mlt.r11.tors soon followed who borrowed freely from h1s 1nnova

t1ons and soa!let1mes added to the!!l. A noted successor to Walpole 

was M1ss Clara Reeve, who ncknowledc;ed her <lebt to the author 

from nstrawberry Bill" in the preface to her novel The Old 

Enf~llsq Baron, which was or101nally published under the title 

of The ChamE1on .2!, Virtue in 1?77.9 M1sa Reeve•s story em

bodies the Gothio castle, the um:;eicnowled;.;:ed heir to the castle, 

a t~hcst, secret passay;es, &lnd evil v111a1n, and an innocent 

young !Th~l1den 9 i~ho falls under the power of the villain. 

Followin.:?: Miss Reeve 1n style and in similar movels 

were the 1Usses Sophia .and Harriet Lee, imd Charlotte 

Smith, ull of whom wrote stories, which showed the 

?see: Birkhead, 17; Railo, 118; Summers, lJ; 
Varma, 12; and Stevenson, 127. 

8see: Blrkhe&d, 24; Varmu, 35; 1~nd Stevenson, 139. 

9sumrriers, J,~o. 

L__ __________________________________________________________ _ 



definite influence of Wnlpole o.nd :~1ss Reeve.lo Hotrreve:r 

the most famous practitioner of the Gothic novel between 

1764 and 1795 was Hrs. Anne Radcliffe.11 Bozinn1nt~ in 

1789, Mrs. Ra.do11ffe be1£,nn n string of Gothic romances, 

which achieved unparalleled success in her t1me, and, 

whloh had great influence upon other wr1tern, such as 

Matthew Lewis ann Charles Matur1n.12 Inspired by the 

publ1oat1on or Sophia tee•s ~ Uecess in 1785 1 Mrs. 

Radcliffe published her first novel, The Castles of - -
~thl.1.U !U!.S. 12.11--tiba,:1\~.• 1n 1789. lJ Then followed tl1e 

ll.0=1nc::.. 2! .. 1:.l:1.'1 Forest 1n 1792.14 Next, 1n 179'•• she 

brow:,ht out I,h.~ J:i;x:ste-r1e,~ 2.t, Udolpho, the olru.1s10 

Gothic suspense novei.15 This novel has the mysterious, 

somber 11ett1.ng;, Udolpho Castle; the cruel tyrant. 

Monton1; the persecuted m.~iden, Emily; unburied corpses; 

and ghosts. Mrs. Hndeliffe was the epitome of the Gothic 

suspense school and 1t was her success t-th1ch helped to 

5 

lOsees Birkhead, 13; Summers, 40; Stcve~son, 151; Varma, JJ; 
!:ind James R., Foster, ttthe Abbe Prevost and tho !:.1\:-;11sh Novel" 1 
J!!UJ\., XLII ~ lt-4J. 

llsee: s~raers, JO; Varna, BJ; und Stevenson, 164. 

12sees B1r1thes.d, 60; Vur.:.Ja, 128; Summers. 90; and Stevenson, 
17?. 

1313irkhead, 39. 

14setu B1rlrhead, SJ; Sll1lmers, 86; and Vnrmtl, 94. 

15l!?..1A• 
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footer th~:. Gothic horror sehoo1.16 Yt'>tm:::·: M.ntthe~-1 Lowis• 

h1mnelf t otate<l that the suceese of ~ ;«;Ln~er1e.s • .2!, Udolpho 

caused him to try his ab111ty -w1th Ji\ Gothic ror\lr:.,rH~e., 17 

The result Has I.h.!1 ~. the prototype of the Gothic 

h'.Jrror novel. 'rhe uproar over Lewis •a ol1n1cal 'tnd full 

descriptions of dec"'Yln.'.; corpses i~:nd the sex act, 

brou.~ht r;he bo-0~-.r t;reat putlio1ty; ar1t1c~l conde;::mat1on; 

und c..:tiwed. wlde sprtt,\d sales.18 

Hi th Tho Honie the Gothic norror. novel beca'Ile pre-- -
eminent as the n •Vel form ln En:::.land. 

19 
The horror writers, 

ti ty of novels 1 with each aucoeed1n.·; one try in:;; to 

outdo the last in its ghastly deaor1pt1ons and deta1ls. 20 

What caused the shift from suspense to horror and 

what were its sources? Certa1nly • Matthtn1 tew1s •s 

'rhe :~onk had much to do w1 th this ohli'tn;:;e, s1nee its --
success "t-:1th the re'lding public could not be denle<l by 

his contemporaries and they we:re quick to imitate 

l6see: Varm.::1, lOJ; i'ilrkhe~td, 70; Su;;;;<ers, 228; and 
Stevonson, 207. 

l?ro1t1. -

L_ __ -- -------- - - ----- -- --------------- ___________ J 
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Lewls.21 Where d1d Lewis find his exar.-iples of core and 

lust? Thore Nere no pro::i1nent exar,ples 1n Enr:l1sh of the 

horror rorount1o1sm or Lewis and those that followed such as 

Matur1n, Le Fanu, Stolter and. Charlotte ll"lcre.22 Scholars 

generally turn to the Prenoh ilnd Ger::.an writers like L'Abbe 

Prevost, ~.arqu1s de Sade, Anthony Hamilton, Johann Goethe, 

Chr1at1ane No.ubert, Karl Cramer, and Muoaous.23 These 

wrl ters and others like them estubl1sherl pat; terns• drew 

story lines 1 and 11 berally used the t:.host stor1 es and 

violent stories of the cont1nent. En611sh writers study

ing on the continent discovered these stor1es and used 

theTi. Also ·many of these prominent writers found their 

works tr!llnslated into En.Rltah and tlchievod influence 1n 
24 

this m.11nner,. 

To relate the influence of these French and German 

writers 1.nd1v1dually and as a whole upon the r:;reo.t English 

horror t<i"r.1ters w1ll be the purpose of th1a thes1.s,. Critics 

ouch ao Montm.gue Summers, Edith Birkhead, E1no Hallo, ibr1o 

Pra.zt a.nd Davend:r'cl Varm..!:l have probed t!1e h1otory or the 

Gothic novel 1n general and l'i.Llve mentioned theoe 1nfluences 

in paes1nfi;, but none hn.ve ,:,1ven clone scrutiny to their 

81see: Varma, 135; Ra1lo, 286; Su~mers, 232; and 
B1rlthead• 75• 

22see: D1rl-rhea.d, oO; Praz,118; V'il1.»M 1 1)1; Su1:n;1ero, 
218; Woodb:r1tl:::e, '.324; ar:d Footer 1 440. 

2J3ei?S Praz, 121; Varma, J6; Birkhead, 68; and 
Hallo, 7J. 

24sce: VHrmn, 35; Pr::1z, 116; Su:-:;.ine:-3 t 112. 



There fore tho 1nfluonce of these wr1 ters upon tl1e novels 

of fJ1'ltthew Gregory ct Nonk" Lm·;is, Charles Robert 11.'ltur1n, 

Joseph Sher1clan Le Fanu, und Uram Stoker will be shown 

throu··;h examples drawn from them Rnd critical a :if'1"a1m1l 

of of the fore1.r;n 1nfluenco. The four authors roprecent 

8 

the best of their oraft and their maJor wor~rn h:::i.ve sur

vived the test of time in the minds of Goth1o enthus1nsts.25 

It is p:ropoaed to firtst discuss the Prench influence 

beg1nn1nr.:'; with L'Abbe Prevost and the Z<arquis de Sude. 

'l'he11 the German influences ne111 be ri1scussed nt9rtin.e; •:;i th 

Goethe and Sch1ller. After the French and Ger.:ilan wr1 tero 

and their influences have been pointed out, their d1:r1~ot 

and indirect lnflueno""o tdll be shown in the ltO:r;rn of 

~'k:~tthew Le:ds 1 CharleG Robert M.'!!turin, Joooph Le Fanu and 

Drfun Stoker. The conclusion will inel11de a d1nouss1on of 

Rosemar~1•s D.aby by Ira Le•11n, a Goth1o horror story puh-
"" ' 

lisherl in 1967, which \>1111 point out that the Goth1o 

horror 1s st111 a popUlia.r and viable form of the novel. 

2,5Seet Vi:::.r:,;::l, 205; P.irkhco.d, 225; aml Peter 
.Penzoldt .. !he SuDe ~·nrJtural 1n P1ct1on (Ne-:1 Yor~c, 1965) .. _ -
P• 72. 
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and Woodbr1d5e ae;ree that Gothic horror writers in Englcmd 

were greatly influenced 1n their development of teohn1quea, 

story 11nes. and sett1n;;;s by their French and Germo.n prede

cesHora and oontemporarles.26 Their influence needs further, 

wore detailed exam1n~t1on. 

Amont; the French, the author most often mentioned Ly 

critics ati hav1np; pjor influence upon the susp~nse and 

horrox· novelists 1s L9Abbe Prevoct.27 Antoine Francois 

Prevost 1 t~orn 1n 1697, wrote several novels and many or1 t1cul 

articles which, althour;h they appeared 1n the a:(;e of reuoon, 

1:.ave rna.ny examples of the techniques and 1ctEilcds to be 

found in the ln.ter schauerror;innt1k. 28 Provost •s major 

novels. Clevelrm<1;t ~~nnon &esc,Lrnl'.• llnd Le Doyen ~ K1lle:r1ne, 

all exhibit roinantie tendencies and msny devices of the 

26seat Vur:nn., Jl•J5; Summers, 108-109; Foster, 44J; 
and Woodbrid.r:;e, 325. 

Z7 See: Uoodbr!dt,:;e, J24; Foster, 443; Stevenson, 122; 
Varl!i'-..tt )6; and James H. Foster, "Ch!lrlotte Smith, Pre-Uor,;;a.nt1o 
Nove11st 0

• ~· XLIII' 4lJ.5. 

28.rostor, "Tho Abbe ~vost.,, 447. 



Gothic horror novei. 29 Such rorn.."lntic che:iracter1st1cs 

common to h1m and the horror school as sentimentality, 

self pity, subjectivity, the suffering hero, melancholy, 

persecution, pessimism, and suicidal tendencies.JO How• 

ever, these characteristics are placed in the background 

by later, English horror romantics who prefer to make 

greater use of Prevost•s macabre settings, ghosts. over-

10 

bearin,e; villains, and his scenes of sexual intimacy. For 

example, the heroine of Nanon Leseaut is a prostitute and 

her confrontations with the Chevalier des Grieux give 

ample insp1ration for the s~x scenes of a Lewis or Maturin.31 

The theme of incest is found in Cleveland throw;h the love 

of her father for Cecile. This ls also found in Lewis's, 

Matur1n's, Le Fanu•s and Stoker's worJ.c.J2 The lugubrious 

and melancholy settings, like the bur1al in·~ Dozeq, ~ 

K111er1ne and the sinister Rum..~ey-Hole of Coro~ne in 

Cleveland, were among the first described 1n French 

11 terature. :33 

29woodbr1d.'.;e, J27. 

30Ib1d ----· 
31George o. Gribble, •Introduction", Mancn Lesc~ut 

(New York)p. 21 • 

.32walter F. Wrir,ht, Sensibility !ll Enp;lish Prose 
Fiction iz60-1B1~. (Urbana, 1937), P• 53· 

:3.JFoster, "The Abbe Prevost", P• 446-447. 
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These exD-mplea point out the schauen:·r~:'1;:1ntik devices 

used by .Prevost, fro'n wh1oh the English horror novelists 

could have d~t.m for precedents. There 1s the need now 

to establish a connect1on between Prevost fmd the horror 

authors. In order to prove an influence, this connection 

must be established beyond dout:it. 

Prevost•s d1reet 1nf.luenoe on En~~l1sh novelists such 

s.s Clara Reeve, Charlotte Sm1th, Soph!n. Lee, and I1ll's. Anne 

Radcl1ffe has been thoroughly docmnented by f'rofessor James 

R. Foster 1n his ~irt1clcs, previously c1 ted, and in h1s bool< 

The. Minor Em.1,11sh Novelists.34 lle, Sua:imers, i:..nd Va.rlllU st~te 

that Prevost •s plots, settin'.:~s, and characterizations were 

well copied or sltr.htly ohanged l1y any number of English 

writers.JS In fact, Professor Foster also sho'tm that Soph1a 

Lea's novel, ~ Recess, 1s a rett:rr1ttan version of Clevelnnd.:36 

This thesis 1s also supported by Varmn 1n Chapter IV or h1s 

book. The sett1ns of ~ Recess 1a a Gothic abbey ~1th 

secret !Ji''.iSSElges; f;~hosts appeklr tw!ce 1n the book; there 

are the younE: lovers; there is a perseoutin2; villain; and 

there are h!nts at the brutality four1d 1n the later horror 

novels. 

This work of Niss Lee •s hu(l 1:~ profound impact on 

J4pub11shecl at l:lq,rvard Un1 versi ty 1n 19JO. 

3.Ssee: Varmn, J6; t.rnd Suc·mers, 112. 

J6Foster, "The Abbe .Prevostq, P• 453. 
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Mrs. Anne Radcliffe, as previously noted, and as confirmed 

by Mrs. Radcliffe 1r1 her 1ntroductton to The Castles of - -
Athl1n ~ Dunbayne.37 Also, Mrs. Radcliffe wus stron:£1Y 

influenced by Clara Reeve's The Old English Baron, which ___ ......,._ ..... ____ ___ 

shows the marked influence of Prevost.38 However influ• 

ential Sophia Lee and Clara Reeve were upon !•Irs. li.?1.dcliffe, 

Charlotte Sm.1th held the greatest influence with her. 

Professor Foster details Mrs. Smith's literary relation-

ship to Mrs. Radcliffe 1n his article in ~ for 1928. 

Ile points out that there are striking sim1l<lr1ties between 

Montuf~ue 1rl1eobald of Mrs. Sm.1th •s Celestina and Louis La 

Motte in Mrs. la.dcliffe 's 1rhe Romance of the Forest as - ___ .....__ 

unrequited lovers. He also compares the marrifl(,ie of Boker 

in ~ fil Manor Rouse to Montoni •s marriut;e in ~ I•i:;steries 

of Udolpho and 1 in the same ti..-ro books, he compares irlrs. _.....,........,.._._ 

Smith's smuge;..lers to Mrs. Radcliffe's ghosts of Bangy Castle. 

Mrs. Smith's influence on Mrs. Rndcl1ffe serves to 

intensify Prevost's influence, since critics generally agree 

that Mrs. Smith was the most faithful disciple of Prevost in 

E~-;land. This opinion 1s held by Sum:~iers, Varll!a, Niss Birk-

head, and Foster. 

The question now is what does Prevost•s influence upon 

J7a1rlthead, 39. 

J8v.~1rma, 79. 

______________________ ! 
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Mrs. Radcliffe have to do with in:.'luencing the horror novel? 

This can be answered primnrlly by remembering Matthew Lewis's 

confession that Mrs. Radcliffe's ~Mysteries .£!. Udolpho 

caused him to test hl.s slrill by wr1t1n;~ a novel like 1 t. 

The result was The Nonk which became the prototype of the --
Gothic horror nove1.39 Therefore9 through Mrs. Radcliffe, 

the 1nnove.t1ons and devices of Prevost came to the atten-

tion of Lewis and from h1Ul they were passed on to Matur1n, 

Le Fanu, and Stoker. 

It is also reasonable to surmise that Le't''ris knew 

Prevost•s works d1rnntly because of his own command of 

French and because of Prevost•s wide popularity ln Ensland 

throuf:h numerous translations '1nd 1m1 tat ions. 40Th1s fact 

is pointed out ln detail by Professor Foster in his article 

"L'Abbe Prevost and the English Novel" 1n ~ for 192?.41 

However he concludes that Prevost•s influence through Mrs. 

Radcliffe was far stronscr upon Lewis tru1n any influence he 

rece1 ved first h...~nd. This thesis is also held by Varma• 

J9a1rkhead, 64. 

40Profe~sor Foster lists the following novels as 
copies or close 1m1 tat ions of Prevost •s uor1rn in "The 
Abbe Prevost and the English Novel" s *10~ * "Pwe
Pe:rEHH\8 ~ (tt::tal 1~; Hista?y * ~ U9!!9ft ~ QaR11ty; 
i'ieroo2rs. .cJ: a. Young~~ f~m>H~; Eon~ Al: .th.e. H1stordt 
~rAi ils t of 1 7. W-:i u~ b t b;n-1 y!l!l:l.@. qan !be ti ; !I!Baill)·sb mr,j h.a.t:FUlil.Qry 
SQ J J .y Sable; l!h.e. t!le:t101 ·r._, A.t: .a. young ~ .a£. FJjjl,,1 l ~q .1!b.e. 
ll1 stoz:,y o.;C. s.tr. ChrarJe<:l, Ber:iurort; Jnd'anon D:anll.y;...:l!.b.o. 
Brothcri.i; :i10r1a; and the BecJ~d-ced Eroqt1tPt.a. 

41Foster, "The Abbe Prevost", 443-465. 



42 Summers, and :.-11ss Birkhead. 

The conclusion one must reach 10 th::J.t Prevost•s 

influence upon the horror novelists, al th'.:>u::;h secondary 

rather than d1rect, was extens1 ve and we1:-;hed heavily 

upon the devlcea used by the horror writers. It should 

be remembered that Prevost w.·~s .:me 0f the first to use 

14 

the tenebr1ous sett1fl0:G as an inte;:>ral p1lrt of his novels; 

to make use of t,;hosts and supernatural beings; to use 

explicit descriptions of sexual aot1v1 ty; C'1nd to create 

the menac1n'!: • evil v1lla1ns. These devices bomba1'ied the 

English writers and re~d1ng public in a torrent cf trnns-

lat1ons and 1m1tt:t.t1ons; the cr1t1cnl com:~ent on Prevost •s 

work out11 ved him by n111ny yer.irs a.nd such eo~ment was ava.11-

able to the Goth1o horror novel1sts from their contemporar1es.43 

Prevost •s influence must be consldered tlS major upori the 

Goth1c writers, but his 1nfluenoe alone cannot explain the 

oharu.z;e in the Gothic novel from suspense to horror. 

The emplmsis on oex end ~~ore 1n the English horror 

novels required n special influence which prov•t:lcd an 

overabundance of perrverted sex and torture. Mario f'r-az, 

1n The Rotr.!llnt1c lv?;on:t• and Davendra Varma. botn aeree that 

such an influence was the work of Donatien Alphonse Francois 

de Sade, better known SIS the Marquis de Sade. Signor P:raz 

42seet Varl.iltl, 146; Su~mers, 114; and B1rkhoad, 64. 
4Jwr1ght, sa. 



devotes a whole chapter to "The Shndow -:-;f the Divtne 

Marqu1s". B·::>th Vnrma and Prcaz a ~:ree th~t de s~vle was 

a di re ct 1nfl uenee upon Mntthe~; Lewis; they conf 1 rm 

Mnut'ice Heine's n~sert1cn that Lewis hml r~~ad d.e S:lde's 

Juliett~.44 
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What sort of influence was do Sade? Al:;;ont everyone 

1.n our tlmea hns heard the name de Sade, t:1.nd yet rela

t1 vely few have read his worlrn. 45 However, this wan not 

the ease in his cwn time: de Sci.dc'o boo~s were covertly 

published and reached a wide audience, both on the conti-
46 ncnt and 1n England. Cr1t1os, as well as rea.ders, hliilve 

coridemned de Sacle for h1s oatnlor;ues of carnality .\lnd for 

the carmi;~e wh1eh permeates h1s works. These perversions 

run from petlerai:-;ty to etlt1n~; fecal matter. 47 In fact, 

normal rel~itions of any kind urr:;: d.1ff1cult to f1,ml any-

where ln de Sade's works. Al~ola~nla, a sodo-mnsoeh1st1c 

comb1nnt1on of' sexu.!ll enjoyr'lent throu:;h pa1n, 1o the prev

alent thm:ic found 1n his n 1)Vel:J and plays. 48 

However, r1ot ell of de S::1de •a wr1 tin::: centered on 

of enli ,:htened ph1losophy uh1ch could h~we tw.de hi.w u 

44see1 Varm3, 35-J6; and Fraz, 112. 

45praz, 111. 

lJ.6John s. Yankowski • "Introduction", 
i·ia~.i1s ~ ~ (Los An;;eles, 1966) P• 29. 

47Ib1dl, JJ• -



moat reopected. ph1lodopher. F'or emmple, he discussed 

nature in e~1olutionsr.y tortns twenty-n.ve years before 

Da.rw1n's birth; he postulat~t'l. the existenoe of an un-

conscious mi.ml a hundred yetA7N~ before Frend; he pro-

pounded a pol1 tieul philosophy li:tter used by Stt111n and 

Hitler;. he anticipnted la1.ssez-fo:.1re beforo Ad.am Smlth; 

and he advoor.~ted plrlnS for a ,ref.>1Jbli.g u~ uni verselle u 
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hundred und twenty-five yeurs before the Leni'.~ue of Nations. 49 

But these advanced the(>ries h>:tVe been lout in the outr•~.';e 

over the sexu.~il and. physic:.11 pcrverslom; fot.u'd 1n hls worl:G. 

come.s w1th his 1nte:rpret.lt1on of the theme a1::;,~n: Got'11c 

writers; but, coupled with de S3de •s o~.m peculiar phi lo .. 

sophy that virtue 1s the greatest 1nsult to nature, the 

the:rre becmue a tool for the horror writers Nho included 

1lllo1t and charnel house sexual activity ln the advantures 

of their persecuted maidens. For exqmple thts quote from 

Justine servefl to show d!l! Sade's perverse inc11nnt1onsJ; 

It was the policy of the mon;~tstery th11.t, 
whenever a ~on\ wished, he could suG~on 
one ot the ,,·;irls to Si;Emd tho ni:,ht utth 
him. Severtil days after O:apha.le's ;_::raduat1on, 
Justine received just such a su~mono fro~ 
the FOrilln-faced cleric, FHther Cle~:ir.mt ••• 
So s~~ying; he nodded to J\r;::ande, who J)roeeeded 
to undress Just1ne in sta~ee, besinnlrG 
with tn::~ 10111er portions of the bo'.!y. As 
the c;1:rl 's lovely, cre;;,m-colored th1._;hs 



wore e.x:posed • Cle·,;ent fell to his lmees £md 
be:;;an l1ck1n::~ tile,,1. Then, ·with the unve111ng 
of the buttocks, he placed hls vlle mouth at 
the threshold of tho Tet:rnle of Smlom t~ml thrust 
h1s loathsome ton,:~ue 1noide the tnbcrnr:lcle. 
Now Armnnde pos1t1oned herf>elf bener:.:.th h1m 
and proceeded to arouse hlm with her h'.•nds. 
~1e,:anwhile, the obscene oledc or<lered Justine 
to g1ve vent to whatever ti;asseG oay have 
accumulated 1n her intestines, and to direct 
them 1nto hls mouth; revolted the ~lrl 
nonetheless complied w!th hts 1nstruct1ons, 
nn<l the ~aded Father Clement was beside 
himself with pleasure.50 

After Justine's eno::mnter with Flilther Clement one 

m1r:;ht desire to see de Sac.le's technique 1n Jul1ette 

wh1oh was knm•m to Mattheit tew1s f1rst h~1nd: 

I rose every dt3.y at ten. Fror.t then until 
eleven I enge1~~~tl 1n intercourse w1 th my 
iu~lets. From then until one I was at my 
t~illettc, assisted by my entire ret1nue. 
Promptly at one, I 'Lt Ve a pr1 vu.te aud1 once 
to 1nd1v1duals who h:.td 001,;ie to aol1cit my 
favors • • • at two I h.Qstened to my Barr1ere
Blanohe whorehouse where everyday I would find 
awn1t1nr.~ me four new women and four new men 
with whom to 1n.dul;-;e 1n the most wanton caprices. 

At ttur I would return to the c1ty and 
dine w1th frlends. Then after these truly 
royal repasts (whose spler.rlors I shall, out 
of meroy 1 leave to tha readers 1nw.g1m~tion), 
I would either ;~o to the theater or entert9.1n 
the m1n1oter. Follow1n?~ th1s, I would return 
to my townhouse tor supper. Then, after an 
or::;Y with scleet("~d me'f!ters of m~1staff 1 
I would ret1re for the eventn1.;;. 

This quote and the :Jne from Just\.ne point ::>ut the 

voltll';11nous and perverae c:·lrnal1ty with which de S:.lde 

bomoor{!ed. h1a ret:uiers und they show Ci source rcr the 

500onst1en A. Ii'. de Su.de, The Co:n.i:lete Mart1uis de 
Sade, trr~ms. from the French b7 Paul J. Gillette, I 
(Los A~;eles, 1966) PP• l51-15ir 

Sl~., I, p. 121. 
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lustful and morbid sexua.lity found 1n the worlrn of the 

horror ttr1tera, .especially Lewis. De Sade's· description.a 

of torture ~1lso provide fertile ground. tor exarnples whtch 

tired the bia::;1nat1ons of' the horror wr1 ters 1n Ent~land. 

For example: 

Now as the terr1f'1ed Justine surrendered • • • 
her wrists were bound 1n the leather atr~ips. 
Next, a small bench was pluoed in front of 
her, and she oas told to kneel. upon 1t. Thon 
Gernand.e • • • t1~'.:htened tha etl'f.:1ps unt1.l 
her urms were stretched tnut • • • Tb1s 
aooomplished 1 the snva:::;e noblem&n touched a 
lancet to a ve1n in ea.oh of' her arl-ns. 

A ruad cry burst frow the 1nsg2e Count•s 
throat as he first sighted blood.~ 

De Sade •s 1nfluences provided the 1!!:petus for the 

shift from suspense to horror. The perverted sex and 

torture gave suff1c1ent e:luimples from which wr1 ters 

like Lew13 nnd 11atur1n could choose and these works 

were ltnown f 1rat h~ind b7 Lewis. Praz has gone to 1;1~rea t 

lengths to show that de Sade's influence covered the 
53 whole of 11terature, but it w111 suffice here to 

sny that his works were well known by the En;'.:11sh 

horror writers and h1s influence mUlt1pl1ed t.:ith the 

publiaut1on or !b..2, ~· De Sade's scenes of unusu&l 

sex and fiendish torture are found throu.;~;hout the 

horror novela and they appeared more often as ti"':e 

wore on.54 

.52 ib1~ •• I, P• 166. 

SJPraz, chapter 2. 

S4see: Praz, 105; and Varma, 151. 
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only influences on the En::;11sh horror sohool to be found 

a::nons the Prenoh. Another notable Frenchman ·w·as Anthony 

Htlm.1lton. U1s romantic novels oontfiined the trnpp1ngs or 
the Gothic horror tale. 

there 1s tbe Gothic oostle, the ev11 v1ll.a1n, the 

1nnocent r.ca1tten, youn£i: lovers, and the final triu0:1ph 

of' f,~Ood.SS !vil.r;?il ton also urote oriental tales, wh1oh 

somewhat set the vo~.:ue for thn.t type of G:.:;th1c novel 1nl 
56 

F.ns1":l.nd. W1lllam Dectrford •s Vathelt ls the class1o 

exum{•le c•f Ham11ton •s oriental 1nf lue11ce. 

Ha!.-:11ton's most popultlr novel 1n ErJ.t:i;land was lP 

.Siuntr,e P~c.ardins, which oont!?,1ncd. the Gothic 1nf;redients 1 

as d14 Pie;~101rs i!l! Comi,e Grml'l'M)nt, and• wh1oh ~atthew Lewis 

tr;;nslated 1nto En:r,lish 1n 1808. S? 

Ha.r11ilton's influence dld not add. anythtn~-:: ner.-1 to the 

1nflueuoe of de Sade end Prevost, but 1t served ns another 

to have ola.L·ied to ~mcu Hrim1lton•s ·works by rote. Monta;5Ue 

Summers quotes ~ialpole's statement cm.d in Tf1!2, Goth1c fjuest 
sa 

e;1ven Hamilton credit for i,~re.r:lt influence. 

S.5summers, 108. 
56Ib\d• t 50. 

S?1rJ1g,., 109. 

S8rb1d., 124. 
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Another French t:r1ter who contr1tuted to the Goth1o 

teohn1ques uas I:'k'tculard t>'Arnnud. He whetted his reader's 

a.ppetl tes w1 thaa oolla,::;e of dungeons, 11 ;!hted 'cy exp1 r1ng 

torehes; horrible, haunted oautles; rei~ote abbeys 1nhab1ted 

by, dark, foreboding 1nqu1s1tors; vaults oontu.1ning prisoners 

lon:r, th<.rnr;,ht to bo dead; and nu71lerous other devices of horror. 

m.s most notable work was Varboo1i::, wh1oh Miss Sophia Lee 
59 

trrmsla.t;ed into English. D1Arnaud not only 1nfluenced 

English wr1 ters throu•;b his novels, but also through his 

plays \1bleh oonta1.ned the same type of ~::;hastly horror as 

the novels. His works were populsr 1n Ent;land and he 1n• 

t'luenced f,1rs. Bndol1ffe's The Ital1£An with his E!uphe:Ill.e. 60 

Here a.1.~;aib o•Arnaud contributed directly to the 

Gothic climate 1n EnslamJ, but he added no new 1de.~ls on 

which the En~;;l1sh could draw. lll.s influence uas 1n setting 

the .:nold for the Gothic story and prov1d1n:.; yet more examples 

for the English to follow. 

It has been po1nted out ths.t I-'rer1chmen 11ke Prevost 

estubl1shed a p:ittern for the f ormo.t1on cf Gothic settings, 

characters, plots, and occurrences Nhich were ass1::i1lated 

and used by En,;;11sh novelists such as Clara Reeve, Soph1a. 

tee, Anne Rudol1ff'e, Matthew· Lewis, smd Charles M:.1tur1n. 

These patterns were further est.'.lblisnecl n.r1<l der1ned by 

such writers as Anthony Hamilton and Dncul1.u·d D'Arooud. 

59~., 116. 

60varma. 36. 



However, the f<larquis de St:U!e injected 1nto the pattern 

the perveroe sex and torture wh1oh were to beeo~e the 

trane~urk of the horror novel. These 1nfluenoes have 

been tr~iced und shown to lead d1 reotly and 1nd1rectly 

to Matthew Lew1a, the f1rst suocessful horror novelist 
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a.ml 1t will be shotm that he employed these patterns and 

passed the:::i. directly to Charles Matur1n, who in turn left 

them for Le F~:in.u and Stolter. 

However 1 t would be foolish to stat"'' that the French 

held l!l monopoly on 11terrary 1nfluenoe iind that influence 

upon the Gothic horror school Tfma 11:n1ted to them. There 

were many Ger::r:an authors like Johann Goethe, Ohr1st1ane 

Naubcrt 1 Karl Cramer, ~'r1edr1ch Schiller, Peter Teuthold, 

d K 1 ... 61 nn a:r urosse. 

Goethe 1s the most eminent among the Germans as a 

writer o.nd ns H poet.62 Matthew Lewis met Goethe and 

knew h1s works f1rst hancl. 6J Uowever, his Gotz von -
Berltch1n:~en proved to be his m..'3.jor influence upon the 

64 En,:i;l1sh horror writers. This novel contn1ns tho 1deus 

of chivalr1c rcrt 1.Jtnee, so much uaed by horror writers 

where the youn:;; lovers are concerned; the Gothic 

6l.111id., 34. 
62n1rkhe.ud 1 J8. 
6J 

Ih1g., 65. 

64sees Var:oo, J2; and B1rlthead, 148. 



secret p~urna,;es; tyrfJ.n1cal v1lhiinst and :~hastly 

descr1pt1ons of bruta.lity.65 It would also be worth 

notin;5 that Goethe wrote a story, entitled "Br•lut von 

Kor!nthtt wh1ch desorlbes in det;~.11 the vam.plre legends 
66 

or tsastern Europe. 

Armed with the fact that Goethe and Lewis ht.td met 

and that Goethe l-Wl1 written horror novels and stories, 

wh1ch 1nvol ved the brutality •2<nd violence of the horror 
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school, one oan Sf~e that he influenced the horror wr1tera 

to add t'1e p;fwstly violence to their works. Goethe•s 

1nfluenoe brought with it the violence and. brutality of 

Ger:-~<ln literature ~nd German her1ta,;5e. 67 

Another Ger:Lnn was Mrs. Chr1st1ane Naubert 1 a 

prolific authoress and translator. The· classic example 

or her work 1s Her~~n von Unna. Th1s novel contains a ......................... - -
heroine of tmJtnown noble birth; sepi:1rated lovers; a 

wicked rival, Nho, rejected, ht-lS the youn;~ hero 1mpr1soned 

throUt,-;h perfidy; the 1mpriJsonment or the heroine 1n a 

convent; her persecution ty a w1oh:ed monk a.."ld a tyrant 

abbess; darlt onstlesr adventures in forests at m1dn1ght; 

and the happy reconc111at1on <>f the lovers o.t the close. 68 

6Sseet Var1:.a, 32; u nd Sum':.'lers, 121-122 • 

66E. F. Bleiler, 19lntroduct1:::n", Three Gothte Novels 
(Net1 York 1 1966) • P• :39 • 

67sum:ners, 397. 
6A '"1· it 

. i::, ~·. 



Mrs. Naubert presented a good example of the Gothic 

novel from which the English drew. However she did not 

include the extreme brutality of Goethe's ~.!21! 

Berlichin~en and her influence was more in the vein of 

Hamilton and D'Arnaud.69 
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Lil{e Mrs. Naubert, Friedrich Schiller was an influence 

on the Gothic novel. Yet, his place is beside Goethe as 

an originator of the schauerromant1k.70 H1s novel, 

12!.!!, Hauber, contained violent sensationalism~ evil bandits, 

monks, inquisitors, and baronsi haunted castles, ghosts, and 
71 . 

charnel-like dungeons. Jl1.!. Hauber proved a valuable 

source for Mrs. Radcliffe 1n her novels, .!h!t Italian and 

~ ltister1es .2! Udolpho. This point is made by Varma, 

Summers and Miss Birkhead,72 and leads to the conclusion 

that Schiller helped influence the Gothic writers in their 

villainous characters. 

Another of Sch1ller•s stories, ~ Geisterseher, was 

translated into En.;.;11sh and widely read.'~~. This story 

re-introduces the theme of the Wandering Jew to the 

English and was undoubtedly an influence on Matur1n's 

Melmoth the Wanderer.74 Der Geisterseher involves an _____ ......., .......................... 

69Ib1d. 

?0varma, 32. 

7l!B!S•t JJ. 

72varma, J4; Summers, 122; Birkhead, 51. 

7JBirkhead, 95. 

74Ibid., 96, -



Armenian who posesses superhuman attributP.s and performs 

unheard of miracles. He appears and disappears in 1n• 

explicable ways. The ta.le contains a haunted castle, 
~ 

conspiracies asainst a prince, and .mysterious murders.75 

Schiller helped establish the themes of violent 

ba.nd1ts, secret oonap1rac1es, ghostly behavior; and the 

Wandering Jew. He was a favorite of Mrs. Radcliffe and 

was known to Lewis and Maturin. He added to the climate 

of violenoe and the use of the supernatural found 1n tan 
Gothic horror novel. He was most Lnfluential upon Mrs. 

Badol1ffe and upon Maturin.76 Schiller's ghosts and his 

robbers found their way from Germ.any into the English 

horror novel where they wt:ought havoc through many a 

page of thrills. 

Another German of note was Karl Gottlob Cramer whose 

novels were noted for exaggerated violence and sensation-

allsm.77 Der Deutsche Aloi biades was h1s major worlr and ----------

24 

it includes many of the Gothic traits which 1t helped to 

foster in England. There 1s the Gothic castle, honey

combed with seoeet passa.;:res; violent band1 ts and villains; 

and a persecuted maiden. 

75 Varma, J4. 
76summers, lJO. 
77 Ibid., 124. -



Cramer contr.1 buted to the the!.'.)e of violence ·~-nd 

brutrdit:1 in the Gothic novel. His works were avl'l1lrAble 

25 

in transls.t1on and Mont£1e_;ue Suf'I;::ners asserts th$.t Lewis lfnew 

about them, if he d1<l not know the~::i first hit.ind. 

Karl Grosse, who m:i.~ed h1msilllf Marquis r>f Grosse, 

lent his tr.lent to the schnuerro•nant1k 1n a hooi,~ e11t1 tled 

Horrid M,xster.1,es. Th1D work cont.r;;ined the story of a 

secret i::roup of devil worsh1ppers and thelr m1dn1~ht 

murders. blnok musses, and anaroh1st1c not1v1t1es.78 Thls 

novel was an important influence upon the violence and bru

tal1 ty that wt:rn found later in the horror novels.19 

Grosse 11ke Cramer contributed to the violence and 

bruta.11 ty in the horror novel and was influent 1al ar:J<:}ng 

the En,;:l1sh writers. Varma lists fiorr1d Hyste,r1es, as one 

of the pron1nent Gerrn1An novels wh1oh weL:'.:hed hea.v11y upon 

the thou~~ht of the En;;l1sh wr1 ters. 

1.rho Ger:uans as a ·whole contributed rr,ost to the intro-

duct1on of intense violence into the horror novel and also 

added much in the rr~alm of ,,;,~hostly be1n~~s. Perhn.ps the most 

unique contr1but1ons of the Ge:rmons were the 1utroduot1on 

of the va::.:tpire story by Goethe and Schiller's 1nterpreta-

influence waH most effective upon ~latthew Lewis, who studied 

79varma • J4. 

_____ _J 
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1n Gern;any , met Go et he, and undoubtedly kne;·r many of the 

worl<s first hand. The Germans added r.iuch and helped sta

bilize the trnditlonal pa.tterns of the Gothic 11r11spense and 

Gothic horror story. It has been shown that the German in

fluence was felt most heavily in the area of violence and 

brutality in the horror novel, while the French influence 

was concerned with a.xol1c1t and unusual sex and with 

fiendish tortures. Naturally, it should be remembered 

that bot,h French und German authore helped to establish 

and stabilize the Gothic traditions and devices. 

The results of these influences w111 now be pointed 

out 1n the works of Matthet'f Lewis and Charles 1'1.atur1n. 

Then they will be shown 1n the works of Joseph Le Fa.nu 

and Bram Stoker. 



It hus been po1nted out tht:~t the French antl Ger:;ian 

wrl,ters gave to the horror wr1 ters of England the Gothic 
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sett1ns, complete with derk and secret passat:::ea; the 1nno-

cent, but persecuted .muiden; the extr2ord1nur11y evil 

villain; young lovers t 11tho after b~lng torn apart• are 

rejoined at the close; expl1e1t sexuul aot1v1ty• both 

normal and perverse; nnd extreme violence. They also 

helped to m:1ke the ghost• or supernatural be1nf;, an 

1ntegral p$1.rt of the horror novel. 

It hus been noted thnt Matthew Gresory Lewis set the 

style for the horror wri tera l'tho f ollow~d him ~ind that his 

novel, The ~:onk, thri::mrrh:11ts success o.nd. notor1ety beot'lme --
the prototype \"1!' t:H~ Goth1o horror novel in EnE;land. nll!onk" 

Lewis, us he was known after 1796, w:n.s a youthful o.uthor, 

who hud been deeply influenced by the suspense no-:Jels of 

Mrs. Bt:? .. dcliffe tmd the Gc:rrm.'ln stories of Goethe. 80 To be 

a successful w·r1 ter was h1s one burning desire. He tr1ed 

80 Ra1lo, 41. 
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in vain for several years to have his works published, but 
81 

he did not succeed until 1796 i·.rhen ~ fllonk was :published. 

With 1 ts publication, .!!:!.! ~ became the sta.ncl:J.rd for later 

horror novelists to imitate and was perhaps the most out

standing example of the sohauerl.for.m.ntik. 82 

The Mon1~ has all the a.ual1t1es which constitute the --
horror novel: the foreboding buildings of the capuch1n 

Ll.14nastery and the adjo1n1ns convent of st. Clare, which 

contain secret passa<.:;es and vaults le:?1ding through and into 

the burial gardens between the holy shrines; an evil monk 

and an evil prioress; two persecuted maidens; a young hero; 

the devil incarnate; a female instrument of the devil; a 

bleeding nun; and the Wandering Jew. Also included for 

the reader's pleasure are the Spanish Inqu1s1t1on 1 a rape 

and incest. 

~ ~ itself is a collaf.§e of stories which Lewis 

found sprinkled throughout German and French literature. 

The story of the bleeding nun, the proposed abduction of 

Agnes and Raymond •s episode are drawn from "Die Entfuhrinc;" 

by Musaeus. Ambrosio's death scene ts derived verbatim 

from Veit Weber's story "Teurelbuvhworung"• The night 

forest scene with Haymond is adapted from Smollett's 

81 
Ibid., 89 ... 91. -82 Varma, 129. 

____ J 



Fertl!n;Qnd Cour.t r'.:-1thm:~. wh11e nat11da •s tasl: is wlUCb the 

same as Bianca •s 1.n Cazotte •s !1l D1able Arz1ourmuc. 83 The 

episode with the Wandering Jew 1s an eoi'lo of Schiller's 

Der g91s~crseper1 84 
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The explicitness in dou11nt~ with the sexual relt1t1ons 

of A~brosio nm\ M..-1t1lcla m::,ke The Monlt f:m excellent example --
of French influence, t.1hile the brutality of 1ts murders and 

torture scenes shows 1ts relation to the Gert~ns. It 1s 

thro~~~h the character of Ambrosio that these literary debts 

arc most efrcotively shown. 

In the ohuraeter or Ainbros10, Lew·1s orecated a eo·;plex 

m1:xturc of r;ood and. evil. The resder first lenrns about 

Ambrosio tlS !i p1lla.r of virtue, a famous tind .asuch admired 

abbot of the Capuchin monastery, who enthralled tho people, 
BS 

e:;J,peolally tho women., w1th his sermons and h1s piety. 

The people of M:ldrid lmew 11 ttle about this renowned. monk• 

who had been placedon the doorstop 0f the monastery as e. 

ooby, and, who h<?.d i:;roim up u1 th1n 1 ts sheltered confines, 

becom1~3 first a star pupil and then the sp1r1tual leader 

of the :mon:m at the a<:c or thlI'tY• His only faults were 

r1':::1dity 5)fd :.-!uste:rity. ·These en;:;endered a sp1r1tus.l pride• 

BJLet:Jla I-'\, Peok, "The l·1on1~ e.nd Le De1able Amcmreux", 
LXVlII, 14-06-408. 

84&-:tllo, Jlt-5. 

8,5f·Ultthew Gregory Leuis t 
PP• J.5-37• 

The Honk --
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whioh the devil.later used aa a lever to corrupt this 

pious monk. Ambrosio had never tasted the pleasures ot 

the secular world, w1th 1ta temptnt1ona or the flesh end 

the sp1r1t. To pr1ok Ambrosio's balloon of pride and 

inexperience the master of the underworld sent a beautiful 

young woman. Matilda de V1llnnegas, to tempt him with the 

desires of the flesh. 86 Althout~h this 1s not a new method 

of seduction from the Wt.'l.y of holiness. the expl1c1t des

or1pt1ons of the seduction do provide a new and more 

lustful 'Version or the oldest wa7 to fall. Ambrosio reacted 

to this temptation 1n his dreams; 

He awoke heated ancl unrefreshed. During h1s 
sleep, his 1nflB:ned 1?r4f~1n.tilt1~'n had presented 
hire with none but the most voluptuous obJoots. 
~le.t1lda stoo~:l before hio 1n h1s dre,;uns, and h1s 
eyes w:;a1n dwelt upon her rlF::t.ked bre~st t ehe 
repeated her protestations or eternal love. 
threw her arms round h1s neokt and loaded 
him with 1dases; he returned theo; be 
clasped her passionately to h1s boso!:l• and --
the vision \'fas dissolved • • • Such were the 
scenes on wh1ch his thoughts were •rnployed 
while sleeping; h1s unsat1st1ed desires 
placed before h1m the most lustful and 
provoking 1rnages, a.ng

7
he rioted 1n Joys till 

then unknown to him. 

S1n1larly, Ambrosio revels in h1s real sexual bouts 

w1 th M."lt1ldai 

86
J;b1d. t 64-65. 

8?Ib1d. t 89. 



The hour t•ra£:1 nieh. All was silence around. 
The faint berims of a sol1 tfJry lat'lp darted 
upon r·~ti lda •s r1 .. ;;ure. i.lt1d shed throu;;,h the 
chamber a dim, mysterious 11<;ht. No prying 
eye or cur1ous ear wm:: ne~r the loversi 
nothin(~ tn1s he:;iril but Matilda •a melodious 
accents. Ambrosio lf~s 1n the full vigour of 
amnhood; he snt1 before h1m a young and 
bem;.t1ful t1o:jnn, the preserver of his 11fet 
tne adorer or his person; and. whom (~f rect1on 
for him had reduced to the br1n1-r of the :;~rave. 
He sat upon her bed; his l'Kmd rested upon her 
bosom; her he:.,id reclined voluptous.ly upon 
his breast. Who then can wonder 1f he yielded 
to tho teo!:itat1on? Druntt with desire, he 
presi.;ed hla 11ps to those which souc;ht them; 
his ld.sses vied w1th Matild£-1 •s in 'Wl1>roth a.nd 
passions he clasped her rapturously 1n h1a 
o.rr1s; he fore;ot his voi1s, h1s aa.net1ty, and 
his fame; he remembered 11fihhing hut the 
pleosure u.nd 'opportunity. 

Jl 

Ambrosio reveled 1n his and ~'Liw.t11da'o sexual escapades 

td thin the walls of the mon.:;i.ntery and. his doom. was se~:t.led 1n 

the embrace of. r1nt1ldn. H1.s being t>ms overeoine by the lustful 

desires burn!ne tdth1n him ancl he enfj!l":.~ed in da1ly sex bouts 

w1 th h1s ~ore thsm w1111?111~ seductreos. However 0 the now 

sexually urouse(l Arr:bros1o soon tired of the lack of vnr1ety 

in his sex life tJnr.i he aoUght new ec:'!pi:.m1ons for the fires 

of his 1x:1s~11on. 89 

In these actions there are shot,rn the 1nfluenoes or 

L'Abbe Prevost 1n the exp11c1t descriptions of Ambros1o•s 

sexual dre~.rmin[~ and. h1a actual aexuo.l aot1 v1 ty. Also the 

anti-religious nspects of the m.or.k• having sworn to pra.otU\1~ 
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celibacy, er..gur,in::~ 1n bl~itant and wxtremely lustful sexual 
QC 
activity re~1nda one of the corrupt Roman clerics 1n de 

Sade• s 11orks • as well as Cazot te •s 1.t! J21 able Amo urcux. 

These part1cular passa;\'.';es point d1reotly to the French 1n

fluence• while brutality later 1n the novel eohos the German 

writers. Although Lewis's sex scenes do not r1val de Sade's 

for their pervers1 ty • the same lustfulness nnd sexual V1!~0r 

1s present and presents itself at fa1rly frequent intervals. 

As the atory continues, Ambrosio has lighted upon 

Anton1at who in re~'ll1ty is h1s s1ster, as his next con

quest. To aoh1eve her, he engQges 1n direct deal1~;s with 

the devil under the tutelage of Mnt1lda and, 1n the process 

of an unnuccessful atte~pt, he 1s forced to murder Donna 

Elv1tir 1 Antonia. •s mother and h1s own. Then, after feigning 

Anton1n 1s death and abtJuot1ng her, he has to ra~e her to 

release h1s sexual des1rea. The rape 1s carried out 1n 

the vaults of the convent nm1dst a eh~irnel house atmo-

sphere and is aooompan1ed by ·the t'ilttlesome d.etails so 

often present 1n .Ill! Monka 

With every moment the fr1ar•s p.'1ss1on beo?ime 
more ardent, and Antonia's terror mord intense. 
She strut~f.~led to disengage herself tr~m his 
arms. Her exertions were unsuccessful;· and, 
f1nd1n..~ th:l.t Ambrosio •s oonduet became still 
freer• she shr1elied for assistance with all 
her stren1..~th. The s.spect of the vault, the 
pale r;limmerln::; of the la11m 1 the surroundint;r; 
obscurity, the Gle;ht of the tombt and the 
objects of mortality wh1ch met her eyes on 
e1ther s1de• were 111 eo.lcut;4ted. to 1nsp1re 
her with those emotions by \1th1ch the fr1a.r 



wns •:\'_;itnted. C.'ven h1s earesses terr1f1ed 
her fro'.n their fury, and cre;:~tecl no other 
sentiment than fear. On the contrary, her 
alarm, her evident rlis ;';USt • ~nd 1ncessant 
op;.i0s1 t1on, seemed only to 1nfla{ne the monk •s 
de~ires, and supply his brutality wlth 
add1tlol:Wll stren:;th. Antonia's shrieks 
were unheard; yet she continued. them nor 
abandoned her endeavours to escape, tlll 
exh::tusted and out of breath she sanlt from his 
arms upon her knees, and once more had recourse 
to prayers and supplications. This attempt 
had no better success than the former. On 
the contrary, tnldn~-i: a.dv,si,ntf\,"e of her s1tttt:\t1tillt 
the rn111sher threw himself by her side. He 
olnsped her to h1s bosom almost lifeless w!th 
terror, and faint with struge:;lin:.;. He stifled 
her er1es w1 th klsses, treettecl her t1.1. th the 
rudener;s of t:m unpr1nol pled bfltrba r1an, 
proceeded. from freedom to freedom, end, 1n 
the violence of his lustful del1r1um, 
wou.~ded and bru1se<l her tender limbs. Heedless 
of her tet-trs, her cries, e.nd entreaties, he 
s;radually !!lade him.self mn.stsr of her person, 
and ho desisted not from h1s prey, till he 
had acaompli0ned his cr1me and. the dishonour 
of Antt.:m1n. 9 
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In this pass1JJ. :;e Letr1s comes as close to the style and 

content of de Sade•s Juattne or Juliette e.s b1s algolagnio 

scenes ever did. There 1s a ptoture of Ambros1o•s perverted 

lust ns it 1ncreasea 1n direct proport1Qns to Anton1a•s 

struggles n.nd suppl1c~t1ons that he desist. The violent 

fervor or Ambros lo •s obviously loathsome adviinoes are 

<!eflnitely snd1st1e. The deU.;::ht Ambrosio tnkes 1n his 

deflowering of Antonia and his pummeling of' her dur1n1-_t the 

rape shows h1s al<,,;olagn1o tendencies. When he murders 

90 
Ibid. t J67-J68. 
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her after .:•d11iniHter1n~~ the physical be >tin;, the influence 

of de Sade 18 at 1ts zenith. Th1s pass.Sf»:e shows de Sade's 

favor! te co:nb1nat1on of ;;,erverse sexual aot1v1 ty ~1nd murder. 

It has a def1n1te dependency upon de S111de for 1ts 1nsp1ra

t1on. 91 Not only are the aot1one in the scene reflective 

or de Sade, but nlso the burial vault setting re"iinds one 

of de Sade •s subterrnnea.n settings, his favor1 te places ror 

perverted sexuQl act1v1ty.92 This scene shows a strong link 

w1 th de S1:1de and points out Ambrosio •s slng:ular status as a 

Gothic villain. 

Ambrcis1o wa.s u depBrture from the eonvent1onal Gothic 

villain. Surely, he oomm1ts murders, contrives with the 

devil, and violates h1.s holy vows, liut he comtr~1 ts these 

crimes out of lust and carnal c!es1re. lie 1iw.s not moved 

by the desire for unlawful pom!lr, nor was he usurp1n1s n 

position he did. not deserve. He was rm;t1vated s1mply by 

lust. He hsd long rea1sted the impulses of the flesh, but 

once he yielded to Matilda •s se<luction, he ;.;;c:::ve unbl'idled 

reign to h1a passions and his algola~n1o desires. ttav1ng 

tired of confining hls lusts flo or1e partner, he aot1 vely 

moved the plot 1n his· search for a more varied. sex 11fe. 

Ills whole being was directed towr:~rd E.tch1ev1ng his 1;·;0111 and 

91Yankowsk1, J6. 

92Praz, 112. 

____ J 
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the devil to fulfill h1s lusts. 

However, Lewis did not limit the scenes of algolagnia 

to Ambrosio and h1s machinations. Lewis included the 1mpreg-

natior1 of a novice of St. Clare Mi thin the convent walls, 

wh1oh resulted in her imprisonment 1n the vaults or the 

convent. These scenes of 1mpr1soninent show Lewis at his 

gruesome best: 

And: 

I was oppressed by a noisome suffocating smell; 
and perceiving that the grated door was 
unfastened, I thought that I might possibly 
effect my escape. As I raised myself with 
this design, my hand rested upon something 
sort: I grasped it, and advanced it towards 
the light. Almighty Godf what was my disgust: 
my consternation: In spite of its putridity, 
and the worms which preyed upon 1t, I perceived 
a corrupted human head and recoen1sed the 
features of a nun who had died some months 
before. I threw it frQro me, and sank almost 
lifeless upon my bier.Yj 

Thus did I drag on a miserable existence. Far 
from growing familiar with my prison, I beheld 
1t every moment w1th new horror. The cold 
seemed more piercing and bitter. the air more 
thick and pest1lerit1al. My frame became weak, 
feverish, and emaciated. I was unable to r1se 
from the bed of straw, and exercise my limbs 
in the narrow limits to *hich the length or my 
chain permitted me to move. Though exhuus,ed, 
faint, and weary, I trembled to profit by the 
approach of sleep. My slumbers were constantly 
interrupted by some obnoxious insect craw11n:.; 
over me. Sometimes I felt the bloated tead• 
hideous and pampered with poisonous vapors 



of the dunri;eon, drag,,~1n;;; his loathso:ue len.'.·th 
alon,q, my bosom. Soroet1;1leB the qu1elt cold 
lizard roused me. lel.'lv1n'£ his slimy traoJ.r upon 
my face, <And enttu1,:~ling: 1 tself in the tre$Ses 
of my wild and ir.atted hair. Often have I at 
wa1<1n!;!: found my f1n,;{~rs rin~~ed with lon,,:, worms 
which bred in the corrupted flesh of my 
1nt'G.rnt. At such tL;!es I shrieked with terror 
and d.is.i:';ust; and, while I shook of tri~4rept1le tre·.nble<l w1 th all a woman •s welltln1ess. 
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These descr1pt1ons of the loathsor.:·e cond1t1ons in the 

vaults or St. Clare ,..1,ive examples of the deta.11 with which 

Lewis describes h1s horror soenes. The revolt1n,:.:; detn.11 

causes the rm-Jder to reel f11s,:~ust und horror o.a the 11zards 

crawl across Agnes and the worms en.>;endered 1n the putrid 

flesh of her stillborn child attack her hands. 

Lewis did not conf1ne his macabre talents to The Monk. 

He sprinkled horror and terror w1 th d1s;;ust1n,~ly dete.i.1led 

descriptiveness throughout his worl-n3 and even 1n hts tr-~ns

lat1ons he picked German stories which rauch influenced h1s 

own wr1t1ns ~nd depended heavily on Gothic s1tuo.t1ons.95 

For ex1:1mple: 

'*Save h1ml Se.ve h1m!" shr1eke<l Matsd~a.leno. es 
she rushed into the chamber pt,;tle <A.s delith; 
"H~sten to h1s rescue, Hu&11gerl1 For God's 
sake hastenl Lookl Lookf"--- and nhe threw 
open the window wh1ch commiii.nded the courtyard, 
El.nil from whence the 11e;ht of the full moon and 
the blaze of nu.merous torches perm1 tted her to 
observe distinctly ·what \ems pasa1ns below. 
"He's surrounded ••• Ottokar ••• the people, 
the whole crowd of them. w1th swords, uith 

94,~id., 395.396. 
9.5Robert D• Spector, "Introduct1:.7n°, Seven NaaterE1eces 

of Gothic Horror (New York, 196.3) P• 238. _......,......,. ......... 



clubs ••• fly, fly, fiu4d1ger, and. rescue 
hiw# • • • Nerc1fu1 heaven: 'l'i1ey dra:; him fro:'.:1 
h1s t1orse • • • they throw him on the e;.:iirth • " • 
they w111 klll h1r:1I They w1ll :J:1urrler hlmJ--- N6ly, 
loolt yourself' c~~e to the window; apealt to 
the n1lrl r!:ibble, or tha1r fury ••• Ha: he 
forces h1mHelf out of their clutahesl He 
drai~·s his sword: He f1;:;_hts: He drive!l them 
~:lCk ••• now, now, my lord! Now ':.hey can 
hear youJ Seize this interval of fer;.r, ar1d 
oonr:nand them • • • Alas I 11.tlas I Now they a.11 
ruah upon him at once, 111-ce T.tv1men! He defends 
himself still, but their numbers ••• Rued1;;jcr1 
Ruedit;erl For mercy •s sa1~e, for God •s satn?rl 
0~111 to the:i-7. from the 'l.dntlow • • • speak but 
one wn1'd, and • • • Ahl his hai-1d ••• a 
blow he stcL··gers ••• and not<t another ••• and 
another • •• it•s donel it's doneZ He fal.lsJ 
Ile 1s de:~dl ---9ghl Blessed Ma:ry, reoe1 ve his 
ooul to :rieroy I" 
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of a. dc::eply conce~rned observer. The horror of Ma.cdcilooo is 

Otto}~1.1r•s brutD.l rmrder shows the influence of Gennan 

Violence and brutality. Lewis obviously absorbed much 

from. Prench nnd. German wr1 ters .crnd evidently used. 1t fully. 

It han been noted that Lewis knew :~.::.;:ny of the Gar,110.n 

rend t)i~r:self came to him thrr,u;i:h the direct 1nflue~--;ce of 

h1s conte,::pornry, Mrs. H.a.dcl1ffe. He derived his r:Hn!bre 

Prcnch. ·rne brut<lllty of his villa.in, his r;l"iosta, and h1s 

96 
Z·i£1.tthew Gre ::ory Lewis, ftg1st:rust", Sevcm trantfn·rleoes 

of Gothic Horror (NeN York• 1963} p., JOS. · - ' 



gory murd<Jrs show the direct influence of the Gerir.a.ns. 

These influences oomd.ned 1n Lowis and he responded with 

·the prot9type of the Gothic t1or1·or novel, .'.r.tl!! Monk. 

Following closely behind Lewie in both style and 

t1me, was Charles Hobert l&:.t.tur1n, a Dublin olere,yu::an. 

if'.iatur1n 1s generally considered to be the best of the 

Ensltsh horror writers, s1noe he comb1ned the poet1o 

exuborance !itnd restraint of Mrs. ~dol1ffe w1th thet 

lurid horrors of Lew1s.97 Althow;h he d1d not receive 

the acolnim or notoriety of Lewis, Matur1n is conH1dered 

by modern critics to be the outstand1n::: writf.:ir of the 

f1rst generatton of horror novelists. He and Lew1s 

established the guide 11nes for the Gothic horror novel 

which their success was oomp"ired. Unfortunately for 

devotees of tho hor!'or novel 1 w1 th Nat11rin •s de~ith in 

1824 1 there was left no outstanding t·iriter in the field. 

38 

It wi;:is not until t;;e Gothic revival of the latter half of 

the Nineteenth Century that writers of equal rirtistio 
98 

ability turned to the genre. 

Althouch H'lltur1n was ,.~:re&tly influenced by hls 

97see: B1rkhe::id 1 93; and Varma• 160. 

98a1rkhesd, 94. 

L _______________ _ 
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knowled:~e of Walpole, Lew1a and. Mrs. Rarlcliffe, 1t 1s cilso 

a certainty that he was well aoqua1nted w1,th the produets 

of 1~reneh and German authors as we11.99 For example, 

this quote fro:n !i:el;:noth the Wanderer is remarkably slmilar ............................ _ 
in thotJ5ht to a note to volu~e f'our of Justine by de Sade.100 

It 1s actually poas1blt! to become ams.teurs !.U 
suf'ferin.11.. I h1.>.ve heard of men •ho have 
travelled 1nto countries where horr1hle 
exeout1omi were bo be da1ly w1 tneased, for 
the sake of th"'.t ex:oi te::nlnt which the sight 
of nuffering never. ta11s to cr,1ve 9 from the 
spect.nole of a tragedy, or an auto-da-re, 
down to the wr1tll1ngs of the meanest r~ptile 
on whom you can 1nf11et torture, and feel that 
torture is the r•1sult of your own power. It is 
a species of feeling of whleh we can never 
divest ourselves, ·-- ::a tr1uniph over those whose 
sufferin~;,s have placed them below, us and no 
wonder, --- we a;lory 1n our 1mpenetrab111 ty ••• 
You w1ll call this cruelty, I call it curiosity 
that brings thousands to witness a traf~edy and 
makes-the mo151del1cQte femole feast on sraans 
and a,~on1 ea. 

Hero Maturin expressed a ph1losophy whleh de Sade 

extended to mjch greater len~~ths. Basically, ;•!aturin 

1s presentlne; the latent sacl1st1e tendencies found in 

e.l1:;1ost everyone. The rx1ssa:;e 18 an analysts of tt1e 

feelifll:,s or de Sade •s char.aet,,ro who reveled t11 th dclie;ht; 

as they rapecl, tortured and horribly murciered their un-

fortunate viottms• As Matur1n 1nd1cates. the greatest 

99przaz, 117. 

lOOibi,,sl. 

101churles Hobert 
(L1ncoln, 1961) p. 6. 
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pleo.sure 1.s derl,..red fro'U the v.\ctit1 who cun 1n. no wo .. y 

offer rcs1stnnoe and must sub~it to the lubrlcity of 

his captor. 'l'h1s phllosoph1z1ng is so Sndea11 in thought 

that one c;;mnot i=loubt Maturin •s dependence upon the earl 'ier 

writer.102 

l'erhups the closest thing to Le~·Jis thi::tt N,.!ttu.rln wrote 

1ta corpses und spectres, 1ts erued m:ttei."'V:.1,ls, .:.:md its clmr..s~· 

103 
plot directly froCT Lewis. The story is set in the t;loomy 

p."lesa ~Do 'rhe Count of Montorlo, ·who returns as the rionk 

Scheraol! to see1i: revcnf;e, deals in blaok m:'.lf;i.c and other 

occult pot'rers, oauses the C::>unt 's sons to murder their 

father, n.nd succeeds in brinist?l':; dowri tho hom-;a of \,~ontor1o. 

Inte:r:tmven 'into the story are the loves of tho two brothers. 

atory whooe shaitin~~ but subtle terror ls shm·m by this quote: 

There ca;ne imleett a blast scross us, not like 
the blnGto of ttv.;;.t ni 7ht, l::md nr.d feverish; but 
eold and noisoti1e, 11lre a chHrnel stre~am. We 
ahud.dcred us 1t pli'.i~sed; I felt a~:>;,:Je effort 
necessary, to resh1t the po.lsied fco11n; thr·it 
W•::t.-s steslinE~ over mes "~Uohelo, let u.s not ce 
b"~fflcd a second tifi_.e. This for:t, whtd;ever 1t 
be 9 10 probably ·af'k'rouchin1::~; before it opprcns 
us with oo .. 1e stran .. ;e 1nfl uence, I tdll rush forth 

102Praz, 118. 

lOJvar:na, 162. 



and meet 1tt em11 be they favourable and 
malignant, I will knot11 1 ts powers and purposes.• 
I soueht the n1sle B!§Bin. The moon poured a 
112>~ht as broad as day through the t.:1ndo9s. I 
saw· the tomb of Count Omzlo. I beheld o. 
figure seated on it; I advanced in hope and fear. 
It wus tl1chelo•••he sat l1ke a mariner, who 
leans on a bare and s1ll6le crug, Cfter the 
tellpest and the wreck; he was ham:a.rd, spent, 
and gasp1n~. ---I rushed to h1m, but he appeared 
not to hee.\r my moving; hls head was r.a1sed, 
and h1s look f1xed on the arched pastHAe;,e; the 
moonl1~sht poured e ghastly and yellow paleness 
on his st111 features. I looked in his eyesa 
they were hollow and t~lazed; I touched h1s hsi.tnd.i 
it was cold Bnd dropped from mine, I shuddered 1 
and sc~rcely thought h1m an en.rthly man. A 
moment reproached my fears 1 and I tried to 
address some words of comfort ~nd inquiry to 
h1m 1 but I was repelled by an awe in wrol?h I 
scarce thoueht Nichelo an a3ent • • • 

The eerie atmosphere represented here 1s evoked not 

b¥ crude whiffs froID the churchyard, like Lewin; rather 

he insinuates horror by the adroit Hadol1ff1an device 

or ret1cenoe and su~:t~~esti.on. He rel1ea upon the use of 

sensations to transport h1s horror to the read.er. Th1s 

quote is evidence that Matur1n is already a mtlster at 

the early silages of hls career. 

Mntur1n•s power does not 11e 1n shttck, -ut rather 

1n h1s startling realism and SU.$~;-;est1on. Espeolally in 

Melmoth the Wanderer, when the reed.er 1s compelled to ......, .......... __ _ 
linger 1n the haunting atmosphere of desolation. The 

41 

lo4Charlea Robert Matur1n, The Fatf~l ;Rqvenri~ quoted 
in The Goth1o £:lam,!, 1.56. 
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open1ng chapters With their pictures of the lonely decay!ng 

form, the oold and gloomy weather, the lenfleas trees, and 

the luxurient crop or weeds and nettles oreate an inexplic

able fee11ns or paralyz1ng dread and some 1mpend1ng ditu1ster. 

The whole background as young John Melmoth returns to the 

death bed of h1s uncle• 1s preparing the reBder for the 

paralyzing effect of the Wanderer's return to his ancestral 

home and the revelation of h1s extended lire. 

However subtle i'ifatur1n was, the lurid horrors of 

Letfis and the Germans round their way into •Melmoth" also. 

They sometimes rival de Sade in their unthinkable brutal1tya 

It was on the fourth night that I heard the 
shr1ek of the wretched. female,--- her lover. 1n 
the agony or hunt-)er, had rastenecl h1a teeth 
in her shoulder;--- that bosom on which he had 
so often luxurlQted, became a meal to h1m now. 

Or perhapss 

They dashed h1m to the earth--- tore h1m up 
o.ga.1n-•• flung him into the alr--- tossed h1m 
from hand to hand, as the bull gores a 
hot111ng mast1ft with irons right and left • 
.Bloodyt defaced, blackened. w1th earth, and 
battered with stones •• • with h1s tongue 
hanging from his lacerated mouth, 11ke that 
of a baited bull; with one eye torn from tho 
socket, and dangling on h1s bloody cheekJ 
w1th a fracture 1n evel'7 l1mb, nnd a wound 
ror every pore, he st111 howled tor •11re---
11re--- 11te--- mercy!" till a stone • • • 
struck him down. He fell, trodden in one 
moment 1nto san,f}U1ne and d1scouloured mud 
by a thousand feet • • • The crowd, saturated 
w1th cruelty sn4 blood, gave way to grlm 
silence. But •hey had not left a jo1nt of hls 
little finger--- a hair of h1s head--- a slip 
of h1s skin. 



or perhapsi 

The next moment I was chained to my chair again, 
the fires ware lit, the bells rang out• the 
11tmn1es were nune;--- my feet were scorched to 
a cinder,--- my muscles cracked, my blood and 
marrow h1ssed, my flesb consumed like shrinlt1ng 
leather,--- the bones of my legs huni:; tt~o black 
withering and moveless sticks 1n the ascending 
blaze;--- 1t asoend.ed, caught li1':/ hair,--- I was 
crowned with fire,--- I closed 1t, the fire 
was w1thin 1 ••• and He burned and burnedt 
I was a cinder body and soul in my dream. 

Descr1pt1ons of excessive horror l1ke these abound 

4J 

in "~elmoth", but, strangely enoUE~;h • Matur1n does not 

1nolude the explicit sex scenes ot Lewis or ot the French 

wr1ters.105 Perhaps th1s 1s a reversion to the suspense 

novel, but this la not enough to tal.ce 1 t out of the horror 

olass1t1cat1on. However there 1s the love affair ot 

Melmoth and the lovely Immolee that ends her destruction 

and the story of the entombed lovers. In these scenes the 

sexualtiy of the horror novel 1s carried on, but not to the 

extremes of tewls. 

Melmoth ~ Wa,nde[e£ is another work1nr.; ot the Faust 

le,;end taken both from Goethe and from Marlowe. The 

central t1sure 1n the narrat1ve 1s the Wanderer, who has 

sold his soul to the dev1l for one hundred f1rty years ot 

youth and life, and, who may be redeemed, if someone else 

l0.5w1111am t'• Axton,. "Introduction"• Melmotn the 
Wanderer (Lincoln, 1961) P• 16. 
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else may be persuaded to aocept h1s fQte. He 1s perhaps a 

mixture of devil, vampire. Byronic hero and the Wandcr1nt~ 

Jew. His take 1s unfolded to his young descendant John 

Melmoth through an anctent manusor1pt in their ancestral 

home and b7 the Duke of Moncada, who had the misfortune 

of meeting the Wanderer,l06 

The story abounds 1n frightful descr1pt1ons both 

physical and moral. There 1s the long relation or Moncada•s 

story of 1mpr1sonment by the Spanish Inqu1s1t1on, which was 

taken at ttmes 1t seems verbatim from Diderot's Rel1&.!e>use,107 

The fate of the Wanderer fives on the def1n1te 1m.press1on 

that he 1s seeing Faust's demise 1n Marlowe's celebrated 

play.1oa Although he borrows hts basic plots from other 

sources, Matur1n oontr1buted his otm Goth1o genius to these 

tales and, more often than not, he produced a br1111ance in 

expression and description seldom equalled 1n the realm of 

the Gothic horror novel.M Melmoth ~ Wnnderet 1s reoogn1zed 

as the mL1sterpiece of Gothic f1ot1on h7 many scholars, such 

as Varma, Miss E1rkhead, la1lo, and Swnmers.109 It's 

l06Praz, 117•118. 

lO?~b\d •• 120. 

108varma, 165. 

l09see1 Varma, 171; Birkhead., 6); Hallo, 321; and 
Summers, 116. 
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publ1ca.t1on 1n 1820 was the dying gasp of br1llianoe 1n the 

or1g1nal period of Gothic popularity.110 Examples of horror 

and sex had begun to subject the public, who now turned to 

the aore subtle and complex novels of Walter Scott and 

Jane Austen. 
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The Goth1o horror novel did not d1e in 1820, but 1t 

suffered from a lack of t·rue genius until the second h~lf 

ot the ntneteenth centlU"Y• About 18?0, there began a Gothic 

revival and two wr1tcrs 0 Joseph Le Fanu and Bram Stoker, 
111 stepped to the forefront as masters. Both or these 

men shc.n-red the 1nfluence or the1r predecessors and wrote 1n 

a truly Gothic fash1on, e1v1ng careful attention to trad1-

t1onnl Gothic devices and plot outlines. 

Joseph Le Fanu W!"'ote ~~ny horror stories 1n the late 

nineteenth century and was extremely popular among the 

reading publ1o QS attested by this quote rrom Henry 

James• novel, The L1ar. 

There was the customtlry aovel of Mr. Le Fanu for 
the bedside; the ideal ~ead1t1fikn a country house 
ror the hours after midmight. 

Le Fanu 0s reputation could rest alone on his novels• 

lllpenzoldt, 72. 

112Ib1do 
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"Cnrmilla", a olsss1c vomplre story, whi.oh follows the 

pattern establ1s:-ied by Dr. John Polidori in h1s short novel 

l'.h2, Vamnyre, publisherl in 1819.ll.3 The Vat:ipire story in 

European literature 1s quite old and de· 0.1s with the un-dead, 

who rise from their fr.aves at .m1i:':~ht to seek their rev1tal1-

zation 1n the blood of the 11 ving. ?4ontr;li:;.Ue Su.inmero, who 

hr.els written tt-.o books solely on the subjtot of the vampire, 

aoknowled~:;es Polidori :as the or1g1riator of the type in 

En·;:land and laments that tho great musters• Lew1a and 

Matur1n, allowed such a potent subject matter escape their 

"'rtlSD ll4 
t;_, " • 

Althou.gh •ee.rmtlls.0 does not include the blo.tu.nt 

sexur>l11ty and perversion for torture that appear 1n The -
~on.k and Mel moth lb!. Wanderer, the Gothic trtld1 t1onn are 

carried on 1n the descriptions or Carm!lla at her ghastly 

work an<l in the desor1pt1on or ber de~1ae. However, the 

theme of sex is not missing from the stor;y of C.armilla, 

for she exhib!ts a strange and unnatUI'f.41 o.ttachrnent for 

her intended v1oth.1, Laura. The strain of f1ct1onal lust, 

found in Prevost and de Sade, has found a new vent in the 

ll)Ble11er 1 .39• 
114summers 1 209. 



aubtle h1nts or lesb1an1.sm, founti 1n Le Fanuf s treatment 

of the rela.t1onsh1p 'between Car«nilla and Laura. They 

engac:e 1n long embraces. other than those 1n1tiated by 

Carm11la's v~mp1re love.115 The subtle sexuality of 

•Carm111a• 1s best 111ustrnted 1n the scenes, where 

Laura and Carmllla strollthrough the countryside sur

rounding the Schloss or castle 1n which Laura lives 

with her father and her tutors; 

She used to plsice her pretty arms about ~Y 
neok, drcut oe to her, and lay1n;; her 
cheek to m1ne, with her lips near my 
ear, "Denrest, your little heart 1s 
wounded; think me not cruel bec~uae 1 obey 
the 1rres1st1blo law of my streni;~th and 
weaJi:ness; 1r your dear hezirt 1s wounded, 
my wild he•'.trt bleeds w1 th yours. In 
the rapture or my enormous hum111at1on 
I live in your war::n 11fe, and you shall 
dle--- 44e, sweetly dte--- 1nto m1ne. I 
oannot help 1t; as I dr~w near to you. 
you, in your turn, w1ll d.ro.w near to others, 
and learn the rapture of that cruelty, 
which yet is lovet so, for a while, seek 
to know no more of me and m1ne, but trust 
me w1th all your lovtn1.~ sp1!11t." 

And when she hnd spoken such a 
rhapsody, she would press me more closely 
1n her trembling e:inbraoe, and her l1ps 
!n soft k1sses f5tmtly glow upon my cheek. 

Her '1t~1tat1ons andhher langua;se were 
un1nte111g1ble to me. 

From these foolish embr.uces, whtoh were 
not of very frequent occurrence, I must 
allow, I used to t11th to extr1c:v·ite myself; 
but my energies seemed to fail me. Her 
murmured wordo sounded like a lullabytbo 
m.y ear, and soothed ray :res1st8nce into a 
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trance, from t'l'hioh I only seemed to ll6 
recover myself ·when she withdrew her art~s. 

Thls scene is perh:.1ps the best deoor1pt1on Of 

lesbianism fouml in V1otor1an fiction, been.use 1t 

shows the emot1ons and psyche of the two purticlprints 

1n a manner which would be difficult to find ln a 

textbook on the subject. Le Fanu's brllliunce lies 1n 

his ab111ty to desor1be reality ~nd interpret life with

out being ol1n1oal. His percept1v1ty 1s uncanny and h1s 

method is eubtle.117 
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The scenes of terror 1n 11Cnrm1lla" show the definite 

influence of the earlier practlaners of the Goth1o horror 

novel and thr·'.:'U:";h them that or the l<'rench and German 

wr1 tors, especially Goethe's •arnut v<m Kor1nth'* •118 

°Carm1lla" contains all the establ1shed cr1terln ror the 

Gothic horror story: Loura resides 1n a castle, which 

oontuines the usual secret paasni;ea of Gothic literature; 

Laura. 1a ci persecuted ma1den • on whom the vat:lp1 re evase 1s 

worit1nc;; there is a lovely v1lla1ness 1 Carm1lla 1 who ranks 

with Ambrosio 1n her machlnrat1ons; there are two lovers 1 

albeit they are both women; and there 1s o ruined castle 1 

which serves as Carm111a's real home. There is the 

116Joseph s. Le Fnnu, •carmtlla0
, Seven t4£1.sterp1eces 

2!. Gothic Horror (New York, 196)) P• 415. 

ll7penzoldt, 76. 
118 

Dle1lor, J9. 
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unnaturally swift carria,;,;e, which beQrs Carm111a to her 

,_'.,hastly i.appotntments. It ls rem1n1se"mt of Ray:nond •s 

C.7Lrr1a.;;e in The t·~onk and a forerunner of Dr.r1cula •s --
et.lrriu,;;e later. There a.r~ the 1nexpl1e~ble oom1n,z;s and 

goings or CsArm111(1. The deser1pt1ons or Laura's fright, 

C<lrm1lla at her e;hs.stly wor1~, and of her death prov1<le 
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the best examples or the terror so essent1al to the Goth1o 

horror novels 

I cannot call 1t a n1ehtmare, for I w~a 
qulte aonsclous or being asleep. But I 
was equally oonso1ous of being; in rey 
rooo, and ly1ng in bed, precisely ~s I 
actually WE1s. I s~~w, or fane1ed. I saw, 
the room a.nd 1 ts furn1 ture t)pst as I 
had seen 1t last, except that 1t was very 
dark, and I saw something rnov1n;;.~ round the 
foot of the bed 1 which at first I could 
not nccurately d1stingu1sh. But I soon 
saw that 1t was a sooty-black anlmal that 
resembled a monstrous c~t. It appeared to 
t:'ie about four or five feet lon';;• for it 
measured fully the length ot: the heilrth
rue !lS 1t passed over 1t; snd 1t continued 
f)b•1nt:~ and fro-lne; w1 th the 11 the a1n1ster 
restlessness or a beast 1n a cage. I 
could not cry out, althoue~h, as you may 
suppose, I was terr1f1ed. Its ~~ce was 
erowln;~; faster, and the room rar.,1dly 
darker and darker ••• I felt it spring 
11t-:htly on the buu ,. •• I felt a st1ng1ng 
pain as 1r two ln.re:;e need.les darted an inch 
or two apart, '.ff~P into my breast, I w~ked 
with a scream. ..., 

119 Le Fanu, 428. 



And the death blow to Carmlllaa 

The body therefor~, in accordance with the 
anc1ent prnct1ce, wns ri\19ed, anci ii shiH•p 
stake dr1ven through the heart or the vampire, 
who uttered a piero1n6. shriei-• tit the 
moz.1ent, an all respects such as mif,ht eseupe 
a 11 ving person in the le.st ag.ony. Then 
tho het;\d W$D struck off, and a torrent 
of bloc:::l flowed from the severed neck. The 
body ar.d head were next pl&loed on1~0pile or 
wood, and reduced to ashes ••• 

In these quotes Le Fanu 1s c:i.t his sug':~eot1 ve best. 

The terror evoked by L;,1ura's all too reQl dre~m attQoka 

the reader's sensibility slowly, but ever so surely. 

The realization that c~,rrm1lla ts preying upon Laur<'il nnd 

Le Punu•s subtle descr1J.it1on of the nttm.ak c<>C'.'.b1t1e to 

five a formid~ble exa~ple of the terror inspired by the 

Gothic horror story. Carmi lla •a death shows once 'V'.:a1n 

the t;riazly det{.J.ilB pr,::sented by the horror writers. It 

1s a d1rect descendent of Lewis• anrl f~atur1n •s torture 

scenes. The desor1pt1on of the beautiful vampire lyine: 

in her casket san<l the subsequent deta11a of her dei:~th 

provide the horror to c11use the reooer to or1nn;e 1n 

fr1r;ht. 

Althou;~h Le Fanu was extre~1ely successful as .a 

Gothic writer, ·the grentost success of the Gothic re

v1 val belo?lF;s to Bram Stoker.121 Stoker, the holder of 

lZOib1d. t 462. 

121Bleller, J9. 
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122 
a M. A. ln pure sclenoe tro!'i1 the University of Dubl1n• 

12) 
became the best known Gothic wr1ter of modern times. 

He still 1s oonsid.ered to be one of the pre::nier hor.ror 

writers of raoent times end there !ii.re s few people 1r~ the 

Engl1sh spee1k1ne; world who have not heard or the 1nf£lmous 

Count Dracula. The success of Stoker's Oraeula has been 

unparallcd h¥" any horror story.124 Stolter nlso wrote two 

other horror novels: The Juda·e•s House and The !J,gun1h but 

there is no doubt that his reputntton rests squ."t!rely upon 

Dracula. 

The Gothic traditions abound in Draculit.. There ls 

Castle Dracula, equal to the CAt,:1uoh1n Abbey and convent of 

St. Clare 1n i_ts s1n1.ster apper:.rance and secret passages; 

the most evil Gothic v1lln1n of all time, the v,.rmp1re, 

Count Draoulo.; perhaps the itost fetch1ng of ~11 Gothic 

heroines, Nina Harker; the youn~~ lovers, Jonatru.tn and 

Mina u,::n•ker; the r;ood heroes who finally destroy the 

Count1 Professor Von Helsing, Lord Goddalm1ng 1 and 

Quincey Norrls. Dracula has the Gothic trod1t1ons of 

Mrs. Radcl1ffe, Monk Lewis, and Charles M.'l-tur1n, and 

122Ib1d. 
12:3Jat'T:1a, 205. 
124 

Penzoldt• 72. 
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has them in great abundance. Dracula is a Gothic horror 

novel 1n the strictest sense of the term. It also is the 

fullest treatment of the vampire story in English f1ct1on.12S 

The Gernian and French influences are also found 1n 

Dracula. Although it was influenced directly by Polidori's 

Ih!, Vampyre and Le Fanu•s "Carm1lla", Dracula undoubtedly 

depended. upon Gotlthe's Braut .!.e!l Kori.nth for many of the 

vampire traditlona.126 There is also the underlying theme 

of algolagnia, which de Sade introduced into the horror 

novel, and here again it 1s exemplified in the vampire visits 

to hls victims. Dracula wins and violates two young women 

and triumphs in causing the death of one of them. Lucy 

Westenra. He exhibits an overpowering love which demands 

total obedience even to the surrender of her life from his 

loved ones. He courts his victims just as if he were a 

suitor for their affections. Stoker•s scenes of horror are 

most effective. when Dracula is "courting"his victims. Also 

subtle horror ts engendered• when the human characters 

search the vampire lairs for their supernatural opponents. 

125 
Bleiler, J9. 

l 26Bas11 Kirtley, •nracula, the Monastioe Chronology 
and Slavic Folklore•, Midwest Folklore, VI, 135. 
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Perhaps the reost Lewta-l1ke passage 1n Dracula. 1s 

Jonathan Barker's meeting with the dreaded sisters at the 

Castle Dracula. Harker had f~one there to make legal 

arrangements ror Dracula's v1s1t to England. He dld not 

know the true ex1stenoe of Dracula. nor oould he explain 

Dracula's unwillingness to let him roam the castle at 

night. It was in one of Barker's cur1os1ty 1nsp1red 

searches of the castle that be met its other inhabitants 

along with the mountains of accumulated dusts 

In the moonlight opposite m.e were three 
:voun'!. women, lfad1es vy their dress and 
manner. I thoui.~ht at the time that I 
must be dreamlng when I saw the~, for, 
though the moonl1e;ht was behind them, they 
threw no shadow on tho floor. They oame 
close to me, and looked at me for some 
time ••• All three had br1111o.nt white 
teeth that shone llia' pearls 6v,a1nst the 
ruby of thetr voluptuous lips. There 
was something about them that made me 
uneasy, some lont~lng and at the same t1me 
some deadly fear. I felt 1n roy heart a 
w1eked, burning deslre that they would 
lt1ss me w1th thos~ red 11ps. They 
whispered together, ~nd then they all 
three laughed--- such a silvery, musical 
laugh, but •i.1.s hflrd as thoU(~b the sound 
could not have come throush the softness 
of human lips. It was like the intolerable 
tlngl1n"~ sweetne111s of water-t;lasses uhen 
played on by a ounn1nr.~ .hand. The fa1r girl 
shook her head coquettishly, .and the other 
two ur:~ed her on. One sa1d1 

"Go ont Jou are f1rat, and. we shQll follow; 
yours ls the rii:;";ht to beg1n. 0 The other add.eds 

•ue 1s youru.±: and stro112;; there are kisses 
for us all." 

The glrl went on her knees, and bent 
over me, slroply gloating. There wa.s a 
deliberate voluptuousness which was both. 

--------------------------- ___ j 



thrilllne; and repulalve. and as she arched 
her neck she actually licked her 11ps llko 
en animal• till I could aee 1n the moonlight 
the moisture sh1n1ng on the scarlet lips and 
on the red tongue us 1t lapped the white 
sharp teeth. Lower and lower went her het:i.d 
as the lips went below the rnnr-;e of my mouth

27 and ch1n and seemed to fasten on my throat.l 
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The vamp1re•a abhorrent sexuality ls also evident l.n 

the vampire baptism ot Mrs. Barkers 

We all recognised the Count • •• W1th h1s 
left hnnd he held both Mrs. Barker's hands, 
keeping them away w1th her arms at full 
tension; his r1r::t1t hand gr1pced her by the 
back ot the neck. foro1n±5 her face down on 
his bosom. Her wh1 te ni~~htdress was smeared 
with blood, and a th1n stream trickled down 
the man's bare chest which was shown by 
h1s torn-open dress. The attitude of the two 
had a terrible resemblance t4:i child forcing 
a kitten's nose 1nt~2ft saucer of w1lk to 
compel lt to drink. 

Stoker here exhibits the influence of French sexuality 

and shows that he M.s deep 1ns1t;ht into the teohn1ques used 

to arouse feel1nt~s or terror and loathsome disgust ln his 

l"'!'aders. The scenes of the an1mal-11'i~e actions of the 

vampire terr1t'"y the re~ider and causes h1s disgust by exh1b1t• 

1ng unnatural relations between the p.."lrt1c1pants. The detra.1ls 

and legends of' Stol<er's story a.re def1n1 tely German. The 

vampl:re story was popular 1n Germany long before Stoker wrote 

l 27Bram Stoker, Dracula (New York, 1897) PP• 41-42. 

128ib!d. t 310. 



and was introduced tnto En0lish by Dr. John Polidori; 

after tri:~vel1n~~ on the continent with Lord Byron.129 
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With Stoker and Le Fanu carry1n~ on the Gothtc craft 

in the latter half of the nineteenth century, lovers or 
the true horror novel once a,;k1ln had first rate mai.terial 

to read and enjoy. Between Maturln and Le Fanu, the Gothic 

novel d1d not die, but 1t was v1ct1~1zed by a distinct lack 

of wr1t1ni: talent. The Gothic horror story became the tool 

of sensat1 (m mon~~ers and the res.din~! fare of the sensation 

seekers. No great horror writer appeared, until Le Fanu 

in the 1870'a• The revival in qwility of the horror novel 

was e~rr1ed on by Brmn Stoker, t1hose Draculn writs published 

1n 189?. After Stoker, the horror novel again suffered a 

decline, and 1t never really haD achieved the h1eh status 

1t held ln Mrs. Badol1ffe•s t1ee.130 

However, this does not ,:flean the Gothic novel has dc

cl1ned to such a state that Q ~ood Goth1c novel could not 

find acceptability 1n modern times. Indeed, ln 1967 there 

was published a novel with the unlikely t1tle of ~psema.rx•s 

Baby which 1s a nearly perte-ot example of the Goth1o horror 

novel. The settings and characters have been modernized 

129Ble1ler. 39• 
130 

Varma, 237. 
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somewhat, but the traditional Gothic devices remain intact. 

Instead of a dark castle, there ls an old apartment bu1ld1ng 

which has secret passages and a basement that woulrl rival any 

dungeon for sheer ability to frighten. The building has a 

reputation for horror: unsolved murders, children-eating 

sisters. and a former tenant who led a devil worsh1pp1n.g 

cult. There are two young lovers, Rosemary and Guy Woodhouse, 

who are beset upon by a coven of witches, carrying on their 

devil worship. The devil himself makes an appearance to 

impregnate the unwilling Rosemary in one of the most algo

lagnlo scenes ever found in horror literature. The villains 

are the old couple next door, who head the witches coven and, 

while they appear normal, they present a sinister performance 

of deviltry. The book shows its dependence upon past practi

tioners of the Gothic craft. The rape of Rosemary by the 

devil could easily have been an idea from the works of de 

Sade and 1s at least a scene of which he would have been 

proud. 

Rosemary slept a while, and then. Guy came in 
and bee;an makine; love to her. He stroked her 
with both hands--~ a lon,i~, relishin,c; stroke 
that began at her bound wrists, slid down 
over her arms, breasts, lo1ns, and became a 
voluptuous tickling between her legs. He 
repeated the exciting stroke again and again, 
his hands hot and sharp-nailed, and the~ 1when 
she was ready, he slipped a hand in under her 
buttocks, ••• Bigger he was than always; 
pa1nfully 1 wonderfully big. He lay forward 
upon her ••• (He was wearing, because 1t was 
to be a costume party, a suit of coarse leathery 



arQor.) ••• She opened her eyes and looked 
1nto yellow furnace ... eyes, smelled sulphur 
and tr.mn1s-root, felt wet breath on her mouth, 
heard lusty3runts and the bret1th1ng of 
onlookers, 
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This shows the dependence of even modern wr1ters upon 

the beg1nn1ne;s of the Goth1o horror novel found 1n the works 

of Prevost, de Sade, Goethe, and Schiller. The1r lnfluenoe, 

although much diluted, oan be seen 1n Ira Levin's devices, his 

sex scenes, and 1n h1s trad1t1onal characters. Interest1ng11 

enough, Rosema:rz's Ba.by has round w1de acceptance and wide 

oondemnat1on Just as cl1d the works or Lew1s and Matur1n. The 

popularity of aosemari•s, Bttb! has proven that the Goth1o horror 

novel 1s a lasting form ot English literature and that, 1t 1t 

1s properly wr1tten by a talented author, 1t 04iln be adapted to 

modern t1mes without ohanJ:$1ng the bas1o 1ngred1f'.'nts. Scholars 

now have a new link 1n the cha1n or 8rent horror novels and 

they will have a field day compar1nt~ it to the old masterpieces. 

The Gotn1c horror novel was a product of the roruant1o 

per1.od. Its methods have chan,:.~ed little. 1f a.t all, in the 

two hundred years or its ex1atence. ?et 1t st1ll finds an 

audience re~dy to devour the horrors wlth1n and 1t probably 

wlll do so for a long time to come. 

1Jl1ra Levin, Rosemary's Babz (New York, 196?) P• 81. 
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